


DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
PUBL.IC HEALTH SERVICE

HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH ADM IN ISTRATl ON
R’OCKVILLE, MARYLAND 2W52

June 13, 1972 REGIONALMEDICAL
PROGRAMSSERVICE

It is again time to report to you the highlightsof the most
recent NationalAdvisory Councilmeeting which took place
on June 5-6. Let me begin with the most intriguingpart
of the discussion,that relatingto the use of WP funds
for organizationand developmentof Health MaintenanceOrgani-
zations-.You will recall that since the inceptionof the
WO initiativeby the Department,we have been discussing
the appropriaterole of WP’S in this activityboth with
Coordinatorsand with the NationalAdvisory Council. You
are also aware, I am sure, that WPS was some time ago given
formal responsibilityby the Administratorfor developing
quality of care standardsand monitoringprocedures for
mm.

As.furtherbackground,let me point out that the Department
had good reason to believe that authorizinglegislationfor
a specialWO program would be passed during the present
sessionof Congress. In anticipationof ,this;funds from
existingprograms have been used, where authorityexists
for such purposes, to supportWO feasibilityand planning
studies and,some initial
funds have been provided

organizational
so far through
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. and the National Center for Health ServicesResearch and
Development,both of which are within HSM~, and from the
1110 program of the Social and RehabilitationService.,

The Council knew that $16.2M of the present ~P appropriation
had been earmarkedby the Office of Managementand Budget.
for HMO’S and was asked to take final action on approval of
a portion of these funds. Proposedaction of this nature was
discussedwith the Council in February. The discussionat
the current Council meeting was concernedwith the allocation
of about $4.3M of the earmarkedamount for projects recofiended
for approvalby the Health MaintenanceOrganizationService.

mile RMPS staff has participated in ~0 reviews from the
beginning of the effort, the Health MaintenanceOrganization
Service has complete responsibilityfor the review and funding
of ~0 proposals. Because the present round of HMO grants
would require action by the RMP Council, a subco~lttee of

e
three Council members, Dr. Cannon,Dr. Watkins and Dr. Komaroff~
participatedin the final stagesof ~0 reviewson May 31.
We asked them to observe and convey to the Council their
impressionsof the adequacyof the ~OS reviewprocess~which
they reportedto be satisfactory.

Dr. MacLeod, Director of the ~0 Service,presented the HMO
applicationstothe Council and recommendedapprovalof the
29 requestsselected for continuingsupportas the result
of HMOS review. At this point, and previouslyin the meeting,
some of the Council members raised questionsabout the
appropriatenessof using RMp funds for this purPose= Essentially,
the argumentswere these: (1)There has been no legislation
for HMOS; (2)There is doubt about passage of ~0 legislation
during the current Congressionalsession: (3)Grants for
~0’s will not advance the goals of Wp; (4) educational
functionsand quality controlswhich are a major concern of
RMP are not in evidence in a large proportionof the applica-
tions; and (5)The Council has endorsed support for quality
control and educationalactivities,not 9eneral suPPort for
~09 with RMP funds.

o
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Dr. MacLeod, Mr. Rise, Deputy A~inistrator for Development’
and I advanced the followingarg~ehts in suPPortof the
Department’sposition: (1)The General Counsel has determined

, that RMP funds may be used for planning and developmentof
~Us; (2)The Secretag has indicatedto appropriate
CongressionalCommitteesthat RMP funds would be used on a
one-timebasis to get ~0’s started: (3)The Public benefits
when Governmentuses existing legislativeauthorityto lay
the groundwork for new programs; (4)Good Pro9rams# lnclu~ln9
categoricaldisease control,cannot prosper in a poor dellvery
system; (5)HMO’S will serve as unique settingsfor testin9
the interrelationshipsof manpower,costs and qualitY~ and
(6) RMPS professionalactivitiesare closely linked tO ~0
development.

After extensivediscussionof the above points, the Council
voted by a narrow margin to approve $4.3M for one year for
the 29 ~0 proposals recommendedby ~OS. In subsequent
discussion,it became evident that the Councilwas not fUlly

*
comfortablewith its readinessto vote on this matter. They
thereforedecided to set aside their previous action and
instead requestedthat a mail ballot be taken after additional
informationon ~0’s and their relationshipto the RMP mission
had been provided. The necessarymaterialsare already in
the mail.

“.,,

Dr. Wilson was not availableto meet with the Council on the
first day when the discussionof ‘~0’s took place. He did
however meet with the Council in executivesessionthe
followingmorning.

While I am on the subjectof special applications,I am sure
that you will all be interestedin the actions on requests
for EMS and Health Services/Educationactivities. we received
35 EMS proposals totaling $33.250M. Of these, 30 were reco~ended
by the Council for approval in the amount of $11.663M.

*
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Nineteen
$10.230M
of these

RegionalMedical Programs submittedrequestsfor
to support expandededucationactivities. Fourteen
were approved for periods ranging from 1 to 3 years

for a grand total of $6.879M. The above figuresdo not
includethe requests for planning grants which were received
on June 1. .Theselatter requestssubmittedby 25 Regions
and totaling $1.94~ were not reviewedby Council. Instead,
Council delegatedauthorityto approve fundingof these
types of small projects to the Director. A COpy of the
Council’sdelegationis attached. (SeeAppendix 1.)

Now let me turn to other matters that were discussedwith
the Council, first the RMP budget, I discussedour current
budget situationand the prospects for 1973 as outlined
in the tables attached as Appendix 2.

Table 1 constitutesan analysisof the ’72budget. You will
note that proposed HMO funding.willnot utilize the full
amount of W funds originallyearmarked for this purpose,
and there is a chance of recoveringthe unused balance for
the regularprogram. In addition,$7.5M placed in reserve
by OMB earlier in the year for funding of Area Health
Education Centers may also be released for general and/or
high priority =W/WP purposes. As of this writing, however,
none of the above funds have officiallybeen made available.
If they are, we can make full use of the additionalresources
for approved regular and supplementaryactivities.

An ~tem that is not shown in the tables, and which ~ mentioned
in Council, is that languagein our last appropriationbill
urges RMP to maintain a $1.7M level of expenditurefor pulmonary
pediatric centers. This amountwill be used for new and
continuedsupportof existingactivitiesand is now fully
committed.

A study of Table 2 will show that all signs point to an increase
in the RMP budget for Fiscal 1973. The Administration’s
request for $13M far exceeds last year’s. The House Sub-
committeehas reportedout $150M and Senate comittee action
has not been completed.
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Turning to another subject,now, we presenteda draft of
new Regulationsand associatedpolicy documents for
discussionand commentby the Council. The current Regulations
have not been changed since 1967 and need to be updated to.
reflect the currentLaw and the manner in which the Program
is currentlyadministered. The bulk of the draft under
discussionwas preparedby the General Counsel’soffice on
the basis of WP docments such as the ‘MissionStatement,n
‘ReviewProcess Requirementsand Standards,Netc., with which
you are all familiar.

Council members made some excellentsuggestionsfor revision
of the material in order to insuremaximum flexibilityin
the atiinistrationof the program. We agree with these and
will work with the General Counsel’sOffice to incorporate
them in the final docment.

For your informationDepartmentalproceduresrequire that
proposed Regulatio~be published in the Federal Registerand

o
that at least 30 days be provided thereafterfor comment.
Final Regulationcan be issuedonly after considerationof
any cements and publicationof the final Regulationsagain
in the Federal Register. As you can see, there will be
plenty of opportunityfor the RegionalMedical Programsto
provide advice and suggestionsbefore new Regulationsare
finalized.

I would now like to call your attentionto two policy documents
which were consideredby the Council copies of which are
attachedto this letter. The first of these is the RMPS
policy concerning ‘Granteeand RegionalAdvisory Group Responsi-
bilities and Relationships.ti(SeeAppendix 3). We have
found through problems which come to our attention from time
to time and from the reviewprocess verificationvisits which
have now been going on for a period of months that in many
instancesthe responsibilitiesof the RegionalAdvisory Group,
the Grantee and the Coordinatorare ill-definedand need to
be spelled out more clearly. The present policy statement
is the result of extensiveeffort and thought on the part
of myself and many of our staff. It has been specifically
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cleared by the Office of the Administrator. A previous
draft has been discussed formallywith the SteeringCommittee
and individuallywith many of you.

. In discussingthe Grantee-RAGResponsibilitiesand Relationship
Statementwith the Council, I pointed out that some structural
,changeswould be requiredin several RegionalMedical Programs.
I assured the Council that adequate time would be allowed
for regions to effect whatever changesmay be necessary.
The statementas approvedby Council is attachedherewith
as Appendix 3 for your information. I WOULD SUGGESTT~T
THIS POLICY STATEMENT ImbIATELY BE CALLED TO THE ATTENTION
OF YOUR REGIONALADVISORY GROUP AND GRANTEE (W~RE APPLICABLE)
IN ORDER TO IDENTIFYWHAT ACTION WILL BE NECESSARYON YOUR
PART WITH RESPECT TO YOUR REGION. In the near futurewe will
advise you regardingdeadlinesand other matters concerning
implementation.

The second policy statementwhich I alluded to previously

o
is ‘GoverningPrinciplesand Requirements,Discretionary~p
Funding and Rebudgetingti(Appendix4). This policy statement
will, I hope, clear up confusionand misunderstandings
concer~~ingwhat matters‘requireprior ~PS approval under the
new decentralizedsystem of operation initiateda year ago.
Rather than paraphrasingthe Council action, I URGE YOU TO
MVIEW IT CAREFULLYWITH THE RAG AND GmEE. (SeeAppendix 4.)

Several other items were presentedto the Councilby staff..
Dr. Hinman reviewedthe new kidney disease ‘Guidelinesand
Review ProceduresStatementvwhich was distributedto you
recentlyin a NID, dated May 3, 1972. You will recall that
these Guidelinesrequire that a technicalreview of each
kidney proposal be carried out by a minimum of three kidney
specialistswho are selectedby the WP from an RMPS approved
list or, if not on the list, may be selectedby the RMP
subject to RMPS approval. There was extensivediscussion
of this point during the Review Committeemeeting in May.
The Review Comittee felt stronglythat technicalreviews
should be conductedonly by experts selectedby RMPS from its
national roster. The Council decided to allow the NID to stand
as written.

o
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0

Also in connectionwith the kidney guidelines,the Council
felt that further clarificationwas needed for the term
‘full-timetransplantationsurgeons,n as used in item 6B
on the second page of the NID. We will get a letter out
to you in the near future coveringthis point in greater
detail.

Mr. Chamblissbriefly presenteda few items to the Council
which I a sure you will also find of interest. First, he
discussedchanges in the compositionof the WPS Review
Committee. The terms of Drs. Mayer; Spellman,Besson and
White have all expired. Dr. Schmidiwill replaceDr. Mayer
as Chairman,and, Mrs. Maria Flood of El Paso, Texas, has
accepted an appointmentto fill one of the vacancies. We are
still in the process of appointingindividualsto fill the
remainingplaces.

Mr. Chambliss also discussedan opinion which we requested
and received from the General Counsel’sOffice concerning
the reproductionand distributionof video tapes and any income
therefrom. @ppendix 5)

Before I close, I might mention thatiDr. Robert Van Hock,
who has recentlymoved.into the position of Director of the
National Center for Health ServicesResearchand Development,
spoke briefly about plans for closer coordinationwith RMPS
and ~P’s locally. He indicatedthat the Center is particularly
interestedin studies relatingto quality of care and resource
utilization,and manpower with specialemphasison Ambulatory
Services.

By now I m sure that I have covered the main points of
the meeting; the rumor mills will be buzzing soon with
additionaldetails. The next Council meeting will take
place on October 16-17, and I will be reportingto you
again as soon thereafteras possible.

Sin*rely yours,

~,?ti,(”2LL.LL~
Harold Margulies ,.D.
Director

Enclosures
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Enclosures:

Appendix 1 -

Appendix 2 -

Appendix 3 -

Appendix 4 -

Appendix 5 -

Delegationof authoritYfor approvaland funding
of CofiUnity-basededucationalactivitiesfeasi-
bility studies.

Budget tables

Grantee and RegionalAdvisory Group responsibilities
and relationships

DiscretiOna~ fundingand

General Counsel’sopinion
rights for videotapes

rebudgetin9authority

concerningreproduction



DELEGATION
FUNDINGOF
ACTIVITIES

APPENDIX1
~.

OFAUT1lORI~FORAPPROVALAND
COmIH BASEDEDUCATIONAL
FEASIBILI~STUDIES

●

TheCouncil,recognizingtheneedforexpeditiousactionand
flexibilityin fundingfeasibilitystudiesthatwouldpe~it
RMPSandlocalareastoassessthepotentialandfeasibility
of developingcommunitybasededucationalactivities>delegates
to theDirectorof~S authoritytoawardsupplementalgrants
to individualRegionalMedicalProgramsforsuchpurposes.It
isunderstoodthat(1)no localareashallreceivefundsfor
suchfeasibilitystudyin excessof$50,000(totalcosts),and
thedurationshallnotexceed12months;(2)no singleRMPshall
receivefundsin excessof$250,000forsuchfeasibilitystudies
inany12monthperiod;and(3)approvalandfundingof such
feasibilitystudiesby theRegionswillbewithinsuchgeneral
guidelinesasRMPSmayestablish.

It is furtherunderstoodthatRegionswillfirstutilize‘ifreev
DevelotientalComponentfunds,whereavailable,andthatthe
generalpoliciesandproceduresof theindividualRegidnal
MedicalProgrmswithrespecttoreview>approval>andfunding~
includingRAGconcurrence,willapply.

AP~OVED: NationalAdvi-60ryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPrograms,
June5,1972

4 -.
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Table 1
Analvsis of 1972 Budqet

Appropriation
Carried over from 1971

Total available
Transfer of

Anticipated

Smoking and Health

increase for pay

Amount available for grants and
contracts (TitleIX)

Eamarked for ~0’s
Earmarked for EMS
OMB reserve (AHEC)
Cancer center

Grants for the ~P’s

EstimatedRecovery of HMO Earmark
Release of OMB reserve

Net mount availablein FY 72 for
grants and contracts (TitleIX)

6-2-72

$102,771,000
44,500,000

147,271,000
-2,189,000

L45,082,000
83,000

145,165,000

$135,000,000

-16,200,000
- 8,000,000
- 7,500,000
- 5,000,000

98,300,000

7,000,000
7,500,0001

112,800,000

Table 2
Analysis of 1973 Budqet Request

Total request to Congress $131,314,000

Request for grants and contracts
Earmarked for EMS

125,100,000
-15,000,000

Net mount requestedin FY 73 for
grants and contracts (TitleIX) 110,100,000

APPENDIX2
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APPZNDIX3-—

RMPSPOLI~ CONCEIVINGGRANTEEAND
~VISORY GROW RESPONSIBILITY=AND ULATIONSHIP

tiy26,’ 1972

Introduction

Thereare three’majorcomponentsof theWgional MedicalProgr-
at *e regionallevel: thegranteeorganization;theRegional
AdtisoryGroup;and the Chief_cut/ve Office#(oftenreferred
toss the RMP.Coordinator)withhis (orher)programstaff. The
responsibilitiesthateachhas and h’owtheyrelatdtid interact
with one anotherare Importantfactorsin a successfulRegional
~dicd Program. The followingoutlinesets fortha framewwk
for theseresponsibilitiesand relationships.

Grantee

The granteeorganizationshallmanagethe grantof theRegional
MedicalProgramin a mannerwhichwill implementthe program
eetabfidhedby theRegionalAdtisoryGroupand in accordance
tith Federalregulationsandpolicies. Thisshallticlude:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Mitially designattiga.RegionalAdtisoryGroupin
accordance@d conformancewith Section903(b)(4)of
theAct. Suchdesi~ationincludesselectionof the
Chtirmanuntilsuchtimeas thebylawsof the RAG
ham been approvedbyRMPS. (This,isa responsibi~ty
of the applicantorganizationwhichrequestsplanning
supportfor the establishmentof an W).

Confirmingsubsequentselectionof RAG Chairmen.

Selecttigthe ChiefExecutiveOfficeron thebasis
of Re@onal AdtieoW Groupndnation .

Receiving,addnistering,and accountingfor funds
on behalfof the RegionalMedicalProgram.

Reviewtigoperationaland otheractivitiespropo6ed
for RMP fundingtith respectto:

a. theireligibilityfor and conformancewith
RMPS and otherFederalfundng reqdrements, .,
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b. capAi~iticsofaffiliate8tomanagegrantftids
properly.

6! Preacribin~fiscalandatinistrativeprocedures
desimedtoinsurecompliaficewith all Federal

“ requirementsandtosafeguardtfiegrwCee against.-
auditliabilities.

8.

Negotiatingprovisionaland/orfinalindirect
cost ratesfor affiliates.

ProtidingtotheR@ allthoseadministrativeand
supportiveservicesthatareincludedin thegr~tee’s
tidirectcostrate.

ChiefE*cutive Officer
.

= employeeof thegrantee,theChiefExecutiveOfficer-- the
ftil-timepersonfiwith day-t-day responsibilityforthemanagement
of theU -- is responsibleto it; l~eis flsoresponsibleto the
kgtinal AdtisoryGroupwhichestabli9he8pro&rampolicy. His
responsibilitiesticlude:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Protidingday-to-dayadministrativedirectionfor the
programin accordancewith the proceduresestablished
by the granteeand thepro~rampoliciese~tablished’by
theRegionalAdtisoryGroup.

Providingadequatestaffad other gupportto the Mgional
AdtisoryGroupand its committeesfor effectivefunctioning.

Developingthe NE stafforganization,aelectlngprogram
staff,and supervisingtheiractivities.

Insuringboth theeffectivcnessofoperationalactivities
aad integrationof all operationaland staffactivities
tito a totalprogram.

Monitoringgrant-supportedactivitiesto insurethat all.
Federalrequirementsarebeing compliedwith.

Establishingand maintainingan effectiveretiew proceas
b accord=ce with AWS requirements.

APPENDS 3
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~ntdntig 8ppropfiaterelationshipsand Iidson with ~S,
ticludingWgional Officestaff. ~ls sh8111ncludethe
tissednationof Federalprogrampo~cies and reqtirementa
to,staff,Wgiond’‘AdtisoryGroup,and re8ion81provi*r
groups and institutions;site tisit preparations;=d
c~ication of importantdevelopmentswithtithe Wgion
end programto WS. ,.

,.
v

C~ M#ond Adtiso ry GrOUQ

i,

fie ~gional AdtisoryGroup (orWG) has the responsibilityfor
setting the generaldirection.of the~ and form~ating.program
po~cia, objectlveg,and prioritteg.More specifically~MG
rtiponslbilitiesshallticlude: I

.

1.

2.

,3.

4.

50

6,

7.

8.

~tablishinggoatiand objectivesfor the ~gion?s total
progrm; setttigprioritiesforboth operational.sndstaff
activities;and evaluatingoverallprogrsmprogressand
accompwhments●

~pro~g any appMc8tionssubtittedto WS.
.,

Approtingthe~ orgmi=ti6nd’$trMture and significant
programstaffactititie$.

MPrting overallbudgetpolicyandmajor budgetallocations.

N~atlng theChiefExecutiveOfficerfor,selectionby
the grantee(seeB,3 above)●

Selectingthe tidrman for confirmationby the grantee.

Subsequentctoits establishment(seeB.1 above),procedures
for selectingite ownmembers;insutingappropriaterepre-
sentation.on the Wgional AdvisoryGrouph accordancewith
the Act, WS regulations,and guidelines;insuringits
continuity;otherthanthe ~drman, selectingits own
officers;and establishingan e=cutive C- tteefromits
H membershipto act on its behalfbetweenMG meetings.

Wveloping, formally
MG bylaw;whichset
procedures,termsof
mthod of selection,
ad its codttees.

adopting,md periodicallyupdating -
forthduties,authorities,operattig
offlee,categoriesof representations
and freq~ncy of meetingsfor the MG

. APPENDIX3
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9. Approvinglyd&lefiationsof autl~ority,includ~ngtl~osc
ralativcto ~pccificbudfiet allocation:?,to tl~oC!licf
ExecutiveOfficer,itg executivecotittee, and otllcrs.

.,
●

.’
. ,.

APPROVED: National.AdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalP~ograms
June 5, 1972
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GOWRNING PRINCIPLESANDREQUIREMENTS
DISCRETIONARYRMP FUNDINGAND REBUDGETINGAUTHORITY

May26, 1972

Principles- The followingprinciplesshallbe generallyapplicablein all
situations.

1.

2.

3.

4.

f

No activityshallbe undertakenthat is contrar~to the RMP (P.L.91-515)
and otherapplicablelegislation, regulations,and ~rittenDepartmental,
HSMHA,and RMPS policies.

t
Any activityundertakenwith theRequirementsenunciatedbelowshallbe
subjectto the regularreview,funding,and rebudgetingrequirements
and approvalsof the particularW and its granteeorganizationand
RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

Any operationalactivityor projectinitiatedby an W withinits
discretionaryauthoritymust have, current RAGapproval. That is to say,
it musthave beenapprovedby theRAG in the budgetperiodduringwhich
it is begunor, the immediatelypreceding one. If not, suchan
operationalactivitymust be reapproved,by the RAG beforeit can be
undertaken.

men thereare any substantivequestionsor doubtsas to the scopeand
applicabilityof thediscretionaryfundingand rebudgetingauthority,
the granteeor the coordinatoron itsbehalfshdllcommunicatewith
RMPS foradviceand guidance.

Requirements- PriorWS approvalis requiredin the followinginstances.

1.

2.

RMPs approvedfor a triennialperiodmust,obtain’priorapprovalfor
any proposedprogramor operationalactiv:it.yinvolving:

a. Alterationsand renovations in excess of $25,000or any new
construction.(Presentpolicygenerallyprecludesthe latter.)

b.

c.

d.

e,

Humansubjects. (Thisrepresentsprogrammaticapprovalas
differentiatedfromapprovalof the grantee’ssystemfor safe-
~arding the rightsand welfareof humansubjects.)

HMO relatedfeasibilitystudies.

End-stagetreatmentof kidneydisease(e.g.,dialysis,transplantation)
and supportivefacilitiesand services.

Otherspecializedactivitieswhichmay, from time to time, be
identifiedby HSMHA/RMPS.

MPs not yet approved for a triennial period must obtain prior approval
for:

a. Any activityenumeratedaboveexceptihatany alterationsand
renovationsregardlessof costmust be submitted.

APPENDIX4



b. Any new operationalactivity’notgenerallycoveredby its program
as approvedby the Council. .’

Notification- New activitiesmay be initiatedby an WP withoutpriorWS
approvalin accordancewith the discretionaryfundingauthoritystated
aboveatithe criteriafor rebudgetingcontained-onpage4 of Instructions
for the FinancialDataRecord.~S shouldbe notif$edinaccordancewith
choseinstructionsat Ehe timetheactivityis initiated,whether
therehas been a redistributionof’funds. ,*A.

[

NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPrograms
June 5, 1972

APPENDIX4——

or not
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DEPARThiE~ OF 1lEA1,T1{,EDUCATIO~, AND W’EJ.I:ARh~;MOI~ANDu~ .- OFFI(:EOF TIiE SECRETARY .

9T:./
.

.-

suBJEm:
..

Mr.’GeraldT.-Garden Officeof the GeneralCounsel
Chief,GrantsManagementBranch ‘ -.

FilmsproducedwithRegionalMedicalPxogramFunds--Copyrightand
DistributionRightsof Grantee--Accou~ltabilitYto the FederalGover~ent

This iS in r@sponseto Yourmemorand~ of JanuarY13$ lg72~in which
you reportthat severalNW Uranteeswould lilceto enterinto agreements
with privateorganizationsto distributefilmsaridvideotapesthat
were producedwith Federalgrantfunds. Someof theprivateorganizations~,
proposeto distribut@the filmsforProfitsPaYinga roYaltY‘“ ‘he ~rantee*-
One groupwishes to recouponly the costsof producingand distributing
the films,turningover anY excessfeesor profj.tsto the grantee.?l
You reportthatnone of the ~rant~eshas yet obtaineda copyrighton any
of the filmsand videotapesand thatthe NationalAudio-Visual~Center~ an
operatingunit of GSA,has shownan interesdin the distributionof these
filmsand videotapes.

YOU have requestedour opinionas to the ~ario~lsrightsof the Federal
GoverT.%cnt’the ~canteesjtile~rivatecorporations)and the Na~ional

Audio-Visu~lCenterwith respectto the distribution of these filmsa tie
believethat the foll~i~g gene~a~discussionOf the issu@sinvolvcd‘n
such a case shouldanswerthe questions

}
ra sed by yourmemorand~ and the

variouslettersand mmos attachedto it.~

I. Grant-Suppo~tedFilms--rublicationa~d Copyright

The re~lations for GrantsforRegionalMedicalProgramprovide,
in regardto publicationof mterials produced~~itl~grantfunds$ ~

.... .

VideorecordCorp.of Americaand Univision,Inc.
,.

WinthropLaboratories* ‘

YOU alsomentionthat the filmswere producedin acco~dancewith v
Chapter1-450of the ~f GrantsAdminiscratiOntfaIlu~l. Due to ce~~~in

questionsregarding.theapplicabilityof theM~nual>h~~ever~
discussionof that issuewill be foundin t~~efinalsectionof this
memorandm.

APPENDIX5——-
..
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- Mr. GeraldT. Garden

as follows:

llGr~~~~~~may~ublis~lrna~~rials]:cla~ingtO theirregional-,
medicalpro~ramwithoutpriorrcvi~!wprovidedthat such
publicationscarrya footnoteacl:nof~led~ing[assistance]
fromthe PublicIIcalthService,and indicatingthat findings
and conclusions1
of the Service ~9 ‘ot [necessarilylrepresent the views. “-

The filmsand videotapesproducedby the RIP granteesclearlyfall
within the ambitof thisprovision.Accordingly,the granteesm2y
produceand distributetheirfilfi~s,or contractfor suchproduction
8nd distribution,withoutpriorreviewby PLjPS,providedthat they
includethe requiredstatementin the ltcre<lit~lior otherappropriate

portionof the film.

The regulationsforGrantsforRe~ionalllcdicalProgramsalso
dealwith copyrightingof materialproducedwith grantfunds. The
applicableprovisionof the regulationsreadsas follows:

17?11erethe crant-su?por~edactivityresultsin copyrightable
material,the authoris free to copyright!but the public
HealthServicereservesa royalty-free,nonexclusive,
irrevocablelicensefor use of suchmaterial.”~i

The filmsor videotapesinvolvedhere are copyrightabl~material
producedwith grantfunds,and arc thereforesubjectto thisprovision.
Consequently,the granteesmay copyrightthe filmsand videotapes,

use of suchmaterials.~;s
subjectto the rights ervedby the PublicHealthServicefor the

1S. Accountabilityto the FederalGovernment’for
Grant-RelatedIncome.

In additionto que~tionsinvolving.the copyrightand distribution

42 Cm, 5 54.412.

42 CFR,s 54.413.-
. .

This is, of course,subject to any agreementsthatmaY have been
enteiedintobetweenthe IW granteesand thirdpartiesfurther
limitingthe grantee’srights.

. .
/\P.Pz:ioI:’:5—.—— ---
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#

zightsof kW’ grantees,thereis the‘questionofaccountabilityto the
PublicHealthServicefoxgrant-~ela~edincomeoThedispositionof
royaltiesand.othercopyrightfeespaidto granteesfortheuseof
materialsProducedwithgrancfundsis,we thifi<~controlledby a.
specificRMP policythat-maybe foundon page

h
7 of “Guidelines-- .

RegionalMedicalPrograms(RevisedMay 1968).”- Thatpolicy
readsas follows:

~~henthe costsof ~ubli~hing material are provided frOm
.

PublicHealthServicegrants,any royaltiesor profits
Up to the amountchargedto thegrant forpublishing
the materialshallbe refundedto the PublicHealch
Service.fi

Therefore,’the RMP granteesare on nociccthatall royaltiesor other
fees they receive for the use of filmsproducedwith grantfundstup to
the amountthey chargedto the grantfor produc~ionof the films,must
be refundedto the PublicHealthService;

111. NationalAudio-VisualCenter.

I?eare unaware”ofany requirementthat granteesatrardedFederal
grantfunds~st submitfilmstheyproducewith thosegrantfundsto
theNationalAudio-VisualCenterfor distribution.Any SUC~lrequirement
would obviouslyrun counterto }ml’s approacht ~7hich treats the film

essentiallyas theprivatepropertyof thegrantee,’subjectto certain
specificallyretainedgovernmentalrights.On the otherhand,it is

.
.
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possiblethat the PublicHealth

.’ I

*.
“

t
.

Scmice. In utilizin~thoseretained
rights,mightbe authorizedto distributea grant-sti~portedfilm
thtoughthe NationalAudio-visualCenter. Shouldthatsituationever
be contemplated,we would be willingto give a more fully-researched
reply.

IV. Chapter1-$50--~JGrantsAdministration~anual

Basedupon the infortiationthatwe have receivedthroughinformal
discussionwith membersof your staff,it is our understanding
that compliance.wichthe @ GrantsAdministrationManualby the
W granteesinvolvedin this casewas not an explicitcondition
to the makingof thesegrantawards,nor is it made so by the

regulationsor guidelines.Ileunderstand,however,thatyou are
presentlyrevisingyour regulationsand guidelinesto include
considerablereferenceto theIianual.Asstiingthat those
referenceswill includeChapter1-450of theManual,we offer
the followingdiscussionfor futurereference.

Chapter1-450of the GrantsAdministration~janualforW,
is entitled‘Useof GrantPundsfor the Productionof MotionPicture
Films.n It prescribescertainprocedureswhich must be followed
in theProductionof filmsmadewith.grantmoney ‘to introduce
safe&uardswhichwill insurethatthe ,filmcontentdoesnot become
a sourceof embarra~mentto.theDepartmentor a detrimentto the

1s8/attainmentof its objectives.- J

Chapter1-450:(1)prohibitsthe use of grantfundsfor the ,’
productionof films“requiredin t~~,conductof the directoperations
of.theDepartmentor.itsagencies;-

..

(Z) prohibitsthe use of grantfundsto producefilms“for
,,,

viewingby the generalpublic”,unle s priorapproval by the
7grantingagencyhas been obiained;~ and

~/ W GrantsAdminist~ationManual$ 1-450-10.”

~/ &, # 1-450-30-A.
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(3)allowsthe use of llgrantfundstO produce motionpicturefilmS
intendedforviewinaby restrictedaudiencesin conn~cti~llwith a

1111/‘or projectconductedby thegrantee.—

Accordingto yourmemorandm, the filmsproducedby thevarious
W granteeswere originallyintendedIIforVictringby restricted
audiencesin connectionwithtltheirrespectivePJ,Wgrantprojects.
Theywere, therefore,producedwithoutpriorapProvalandwould
have beenproducedin accordancewith Chapter1-450,$ 1-450-30-B)
of the ~ GrantsAdministrationManual*

As ~he titleof Chapter1-450indicates,itdeals with theproduction
of filmswith grantfunds. It doesnot purportto regulate,the
distributionof filmsproducedwith grantfindst Once a filmhas
beenproducedin accordanceItithChapterl-450~the granteeis not
furtherrestrictedby thatchapterin the distributionof his grant-
supportedfilm. Therefore,distributionof the filmspreviously“
producedby the ~R granteesIlforvie~rig by restrictedaudiences”

127would be unaffectedby Chapterl-450.—

~, s 1-450-30-B(emphasisadded)’

The proposedagreementsbe~~eentheRW grantees.and private
organizations,however,raisea questionas to whetherfuturefilms
wouldbe producedin accordancewith Chapter1-450. It appears
that suchagreementsmay providethatall futurefilmsproduced
by theseR.~ granteeswith grantfundswill be subjectto
distributionby the privateorganizations.If thiswere the
case,then such filmswould not be ‘tintcndedforviewingbY
restrictedaudiencesl’~and the grantees~~ouldneed to obtain
priorapprovalby 1~4 beforeusingfuturegrantfundsto produce
the films. Once again,h~,ever,Chapter1-450would not res~ric~

the distributionof thesefilmsonce theywere producedin
accordancewith thatChapter. Furthermore,if the filmswere
Producedwith otherthangrantfunds,chapter1-450wouldnot
apply. ●
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